Saskatchewan British Car Club
Brief Club History
Formed in 1998, the SBCC celebrated it’s
10th Anniversity in July 2008. The club has
about 100 members and about 160 cars, covering a
wide variety of marques from Austins to Zephyrs,
sports cars to sedans, sedate Morris Minors to fire
breathing TVRs, even a Bedford van (the club equipment hauler).
Monthly meetings - 2nd Wednesday of each month at
730 PM in Boffins Club
111 Research Dr., Innovation Place
Social events
International Beer Night - October
Wine and Cheese - November
Winter Releiver - March
Show and Shines
Father’s Day - June
Brits by the Bess - July
Saskatoon Cruise Night - August
Broadway Street Faire - September
Clinics and Tech Sessions
Tune up sessions
Member car rebuilds
Club project vehicles

Member News: the newsletter and website are always looking for material; part of the way you can
contribute to the club is by submitting ANY information that can be used to inform our members.
Both new and long time members are encouraged
to provide input. It doesn’t have to be a finely
crafted piece of writing, give us the rough copy and
we’ll make it look good. Suggestions for material
include:

SBCC
Membership Application
Name...................................................
Other family members(s):
……………………………………….
……………………………………….

Member profiles - every member is requested to
tell us something about themselves: interests,
family, occupation, how you became interested in
Brirtish cars and brief story about your British car
(please include photos). Submit to: SBCC webmaster
Clinics - where, when, car(s), problems , symptoms, resolution, who was involved, photos.
Submit to: SBCC Web master.

Address...............................................
............................................................
............................................................
Phone(s).............................................

Events and Tours - orgainzers of club events are
strongly encouraged to provide photos and brief
notes on their event to the SBCC Web master.

.............................................................

Projects - if you are doing a restoration, rebuild,
refurbishment, repaint … to your pride and joy (or
somebody else's pride and joy), take some photos
and do a brief (or extensive) write up on what you
are doing and Submit to: to SBCC Web master.

British Car(s) (make,model,year)

e-mail ..................................................

..............................................................
..............................................................

Tours
In and out of the province
Club communications include:
Old Brits Club Newsletter
Club Website: www.SBCC.ca and
SBCC e-mail users list.

Annual membership fee: $25
(please make cheque payable to SBCC)

mail to:

SBCC Secretary
147 Cypress Court
Saskatoon, S7K 5C3

Saskatchewan British Car Club
Monthly Meetings
7:30 P.M, 2nd Wednesday of each Month
at
Boffins Club
Innovation Place

